
your heart's 
content 

Andre w Ramse y suggests adding a guilt-free 

sip of red to your bran , broccoli and beans. 

F
ood~ wrth the potential "' improve 
hum.m health by ~!owing the growth 

of d~g~n<rari"~ illne>ses such a> 
cardi!l\J't<.u!Jr c.li'>CJ'>C, c:tnccr, hypertensron, 

di~bctcs ~nd ostcoporo>i> .&re receiving 
incr~."ing artcnrion from food and 
pharmaceutical indu~mes. consumers and 
scicnti>ts. 

The e~11matcd '"'nu:.! cnsr of diet 
rdatcd di,c.m· in Australia is $.~.2 billion. 

Rc,c:udt .1imcd rH reducing this figur<' is 
takin~ pbcc ,\t CSIRO', D ivis ion of' 
Hum.m Nmrition in Adelaide. Chief of drc 
divi:.io11, Professor Richard Head, say~ 
f<>o<.b with h<Jirh potent i.tl, or 'functional' 
food!., wuld pl.ty ;a uitic:tl role in rhc fight 

3jlainst cancer and cardiovascular disc.&:.c 
(" hich I- ill up rn 80000 Ausualians 
.&nrntally). l'hey al>o may offer Australia 
economic opportunirie. rhrough c:xpandd 
food ex pons. 

I lead says that during rhc next 25 years. 
J mngc of fcontl produ<1s will he dc~igned to 
provide a phy:.iological or medical benefit 

by rcgulati 11 11 body func tions. 'On the 
Mrrf:1cc 1 hey will look like traditional food:., 
lmr iu rcaltty they will be specially chosen 
to modify .1nd .l<hieve particular hc.thh 
hendit>,' he 'i..l)'\. 

The stmplcst kmd of functional foods 
.trc rho"' whi,fr arc already prcsenr in our 
diet, bur .oulc.l he imprtw~-d by selecting the 

heAhhie<t wltivar:. (sec graph on page 11 ). 
Anorher ~<ll~nry i~ processed foods whid1 
have been specially modified. perhaps tO 
cont~in less fat (sud1 J> low-fat milk) or 
enriched levels of a ntioxidant•. Orl tcr 

examples .~re food lrlf\rcdienrs such '" 
modiflc<l >t.m:hcs and probiotic organisms 
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wl1id1 arc 'pecitically incorporucd into 
everyday food> >uc.h :ts bread and yoghun 
rc,pclti\'dy 

Rt•<carch by the division has identitled 
three classes of functional food> wnh 
'f'<llfit h.-alth benefits. ll1csc arc: 

• di<·rory tlbre (including resisranr srarchl 
which is imt>nrr.tnt in regnlarin~ g.•>trO· 
rntestinal heahh and offering pmtcction 

from tlisc"'"' ,uch "' bowel 
(:1 rH. .. CI"; 

• ,tn tioxidants, which a rc 
being studictl fi>r thei r role in 
prcven11ng unwanted oxi
dation processes present in 
the early .tagcs of dise••c> 
\uch "' cardiovascular dis~ 
ca<e, cancer and possibly 
other degenerative di<ca<es 
a<wct.lted with •ging; aod 

• fatty acids conutned 10 

oils from planrs and fish 
which are bdieved tO pr01cct 
hloocl vessels from the effects 
of cholcsrcrol, w hdp low"r 
blood pressure and pnHccr 
the cmlrovascular system. 

Why fibre is fab 
'iClcntific e\tdence cominm'> ru "'PP"" • 
link between diet. rich in <lictary fihre Jnd 

decreased risk of cardiovascular disease 

{whteh accounrs for 44% of all dt·arh' m 

Au;rrali• e'ery year). diabetes and • numhcr 
of canccf'\. 

Wo t k headed by Dr Pcrcr Raghursr 
from the division's Consumer Science 
Progr.u11 i11tlic.u,, rhcrc are several po>>ihle 
way;. in which dietary fibre can lower scrum 

dwbrerol which. in turn, wuld Wlltrihurc 
w dcucascd rates of coronary heart disease. 

(l'rui!S, "cgctablcs and (.~re•lgr.lin' •re .rll 
g<>od 'ourc<'> of dietary fibre.) 

Baghursr and hh !L-am hJ\t found rhat 

'""'" fihrc• may chemically bind bile acids, 
(which .uc •ynrhesised from chobrcml), or 

that others may simply ~mr:rp rhc brlc acids 

iu rhc small intestine which prevents rheir 

rcabwrprion. As a result, in order to 

nuinr.tin the level of the body's hilc pool, 

more cholesterol is divcnt>d for the purpose 

of >ynthcsising rhc bile acid. 

!here is also • possibd11y thn the 
hinding of hi le acids in the small inrestine 
might disrupt the micellar srrucrurc;. which 
arc needed to absorb fat .md cholc:.rcrol. 
A nor her 1 hcory, a lthough one whid1 rhc 
rc.un believes may have a less significant 
impact, i' that the volatile f.Hty acids 

• 



produced when fi bre f'crmcms in the la rge 

bowel can suppress the btosyl1thesis ol 
cholesterol in dw liver. 

Dc>pite some unccn.,imy concerning 

the precise value of cerealgrai n with respect 
to protection ;~gainst colon C.lntrr. the link 
between increased tntake of fru11 and 

vcgerablcs .md the prut« riun 1 he)' pwvidc 
against colon cancer Ctlntinuc< to 

srrcngthcn. 
Among the reason< c11cd for the 

bcndicial mic of fruit and ves,ctablcs in this 
area arc that dictar)' fibre decreases thc 

body's production of secondary bile acids 
which have been found to he eo

carcinogenic 111 tem conducted on rodents. 
This gain can be offset, howt-vrr. if thr diet 
also conrains a high level of f.n. 

High f'ibt'C levels arc believed to rcdu,;c 

the body'~ exposure to carcintlgcn' by 

incr"'"ing •wol hul~ ~nd/or decreasing the 
rime t:tkcu fur digc,tc:d fooilltum to tr.wcl 

through t he intest inal 11.1ct. In add ition, 
llbrc is uudct·swod 10 p lay :111 important 

role ill bi11di ng ca rcinogenic com po u nds 
within rhc gm. I 1 can lower the colonic pH 
level {with high levels bel ieved ro prnmmc 

colorccro l c,1ncer) and .tid in the produl!inn 
of butyric ac id which rnay inhibit the 
growth .md 'prc.ulnf tumour <:ell~. 

The rcsc"rclt lt:l\ al,o C'lablt>hcd 
po.siblc rcbtion.hips between d ietary fibre 
and tbc cfft"-1 of diabere. because htgh-fibre 

foods arc rypically absorbed more slowly 
and remain tn the dtgcsrive $)"item longer. 
Thus they could be used to reduce msulin 

rcquircmcnrs .tnd lower the ri\k of 
cardiovascular d><ca.e among diabetics. 

H igh-librc dicL' • re: al.o bel icvcd tO have 
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benefits in the trcauncnr of constipation 
associated with other gasrro inresrina l 
diseases such as irrimble bowel syndrome, 
clivcrticubr Jis,.,_se and haemorrhoids. 

Some of the research's most promising 
results involve health benefits obtained 
from the consumption of pbytoesrrogens. 
T hese arc substances found in edible plants 
and pbnr producrs which have a similar 
srrucrure a.ncl funcrion to steroid hormones 
found in mammals and, as a resu lt, have the 
abi lity to inOuence rhc body's hormone· 
dependent processes. 

' l nreresr in these substa nces has 
esc.1bterl over tbe pasr decade due largely to 
>peculation that conswnprion of foods rich 

in phyrocsrrogcn.s may confer protection 
from the hormone tlepcndcnt c:nnccrs such 
as breast cancer in women and prosrare 
CJnct'r in men: B:1ghurs1 says. 

The rn<~<t i u1porram phytoestrogens are 
rhc isoflavonoid compounds found readily 
in legume.< (soyheans and thei r p roducts arc 
dre richest kr1own source) and the lignins 
which arc present in whole grair1s, legumes 
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and vegetables (the highest known con· 
cenrrarions a re found in Oaxseed or li nseed). 

ln irial evidence s howed that the 
incidence of breast and prosrate cancer was 
lowcsr in countries where ~uy produus were: 

an imcgral part of the diet (mainly Asian 
co untries). Fu rrhcr studies. including one 
conducrcd among 900 women over four 
years by the d ivision in Adelaide, fo und 
reduced ri,<ks of brcasr ca ncer amo ng 
women whose dicrs included a high intake 
of dicrary fibre which incvirably included 
high levels of phyrocsrrogcns. 

O icrary fibre is thought 10 provide a 
l evel of protection aga inst hormone
dependent cancers hy reducing the levels of' 

ocsuogcn ci rc.:ul.ning in the 
body. A daily inrakc of abour 
30 grams of dietary fibre 
(b ran b reakfasr cerea ls, 
whokgrain cereals and breads. 
dried peas and beam. a nd 
dried :r n rl fresh fru it and 
vegetables) can offer some 
pro[cccion againsr riH; dcv
clopmcnr of brcasr cancer 
whicn k ills abour 2200 Aus
trali::m women annu:dly. 

Capturing free 
radicals 
Also under scrutiny for their 
ro le in reducing the risk of 
cancer :1nd hcarr d isease arc 

subsr:tnces known as polyphc
nols which acr as powerful 
am ioxidant.s. Thc.sc arc found 

naturally in a number of foods including 
rea, wine, grapes, soyheans. ccrcals 1 cru· 
ciferous vegetables (such as cauliflower :md 
broccoli), apples, cirrus fruit and onions. 

According ro the divis ion's Or bn 
Record, polyphcnub range in $tructurc 
from the relatively simple substances found 
in soybeans and g reen rea. throttgh w 
CQmplex subsrance> obtained from grapes 

and wine. Their value to planrs is thar chey 
have the ah ilit y ro ahsorb potentially 
dangerous entities known a;; free radicals 
which are produced through exposure to 
ultr.lviu let light. 

The human body also produces free 
r:td icals: small. shorr-livcd molecules which 
arc high l)' reacti ve. Whi le some se rve a 
valuable funcrion, others are derived from 
oxygen which can damage cdl nu~mhrnnc..'i, 
protein' anti gene> a nti arc blarnl'd fur 
initiating many Mpccts of heart diseMe and 
causing genetic da rnage which can lead tO 
cancer. The potcnri:d now exisrs 10 itlcruify 
particular p lants that have rhcsc specia l 
agc:nrs whid1 can .:tcr in cnncc:n wi1h our 
uwn autioxitla u r sysre rns to reduce d1c 
impact of free radical damage and so lower 
rhc risk of' degenerative d iscasc. 

Of panicular inrercsr ro Record arc rhc 
benetlcia.l effects offered by green and black 
rea. and by reel wine wh ich is believed to 

play a key role in the so-called 'French 
paradox' in which French people with a 
high - far di et do nor show an expected 
corresponding high lcvd of hcarr d isease. 

Record says acceptance among the 
scienrific comm un ity or the ·French 
paradox' had only occurred recendy, bur 
even rhough rherc w:~s sti ll much to learn 
aho ur antiox id ants :1nd rhcir i mp<lCf on 
unwarucd oxidation processes in chc early 
srages of somt dis<;ast:s, rhc evidence in 
lavum of p()lyphenols is slowly mounring. 

lie says a greacer undemanding of the 
bicmvailabiliry, metabolism and disrribution 
of po lyphenols in lrunrans is crucial 1<1 

ascertaining rhc porenrial for health 
benefits, and rhc imminent release of rcsulrs 
from l W() recent Stud ies unclcrmkcn b)' the 
di,•ision will help that p rocess. 

'At present, :1lrhough considerahle 
in1crest is being t-.hown in l hc potcnti:al 
h<-alth benefits of wine and rea, in reality 
lirrl~ is known ahniJI how the acrive ::agt:tns 
arc absorbed by the gut and then what 



happen< to I hem in 1he hncly,' Record "'YS· 
'That's the sort of thing we have to try 10 

understand so we can make some sort of 
pred ictions as to which antioxidants are 
most beneficial.' 

Fishing for fatty acids 
The division is an acknowledged world 
leader in its work on fatty ac ids, in 
paniwbr showing that fish oil can prorecr 
aga i11s1 hcarr disease. lr has 'hown rhat 
anrioxidams such as plan1 flavo noid> and 
vitamin E, along wirh dietary n-3 laity 
acids, arc cflecrive in correcting impair~d 

blood vessel function in :mimals sufferi ng 
from hypertension. 

Dr Peter C lifton says the d ivision is 
eva lua1ing fatly acids derived from alga l 
p lant> rathe r Ll1 an fis h. Regu lar co n
sumption of fish oil by animals has been 
shown to offer prorecrion 01gainsr serious 
hc:LrL rhythm disorders which arc respon
sible for sudden death li·om cardiac arrest. 

Clil'ion says despite the potemial shown 
by fish oil in wcld i11g l1e:~r1 disease, ir has 
yet to achieve widespread accepta nce 
because the cosr of running exhaustive cri;lls 
is prohibitively high and the prospccr of 
ingestin~ up eo I 0 capsules of fish oil daily 
acts as a deterrent for many people. 

' I rhink fish oi l has a place,' Clifron 
'")''· 'Certainly, populations in places such 
as Japan where a lot of fish is eaten have a 
lower incidence of coronary disease and 
<ome controlled srudies suggest there arc 
cardiova;cu la r beucf'i t., i n e:11 i ng f(,J, 

regula rly. However, the re i; 11 01 much 
direct evidence in humans which shows fish 
oil per u will protect you.' 

As a result of l .. borawry studies of fish 
oils, the division is cominuing itS work with 
c:1 no la oi I which has shown the potemial ro 
p rov ide some similar benefits if 
incorporated into the diet. Canoln o il 
contains a shalT chain omega-3 h1try acid 
which can be converted ro the forms of 
omega-3 fatty acids (C-l' A and D HA) which 
are the key components of fish oil. 

Genistein Content of Soy Cultivars 
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The simplest functional foods are those which already exist our diet, but could be improved by 

selecting the healthiest cult ivars. This graph shows the varying levels of genistein in a range of 

soy cultivars. Genist:ein belongs to a group of substances called ;isoflavones' which have 

potential health benefits. 

In animal studies these oils have been 
sbown eo be effective in stopping 
orrhythmias, the irregular heart rhyt hm 
which c.li.rupr~ or cancel> the clecrric:JI 
impu lses which cause all cells in rhc hc,lrt to 
beat as one. And in animals predisposed to 
hypertension, rhc fatty acid contained in 
fish oil prcvemcd the development of high 
blood prcsSLtrc and abolished unwanted 
wntru<.tinn u{ blood VC"'-<d s. 

O n a lc:ss formal b:~s is, th~ di vision ha> 
been in1roduc ing funcrinnal foods w 
h uman~ too . Ea rl ie r l hi , year ( 1996). 
CSI RO hdd a ' l.ivc-ro-1 00 Luncheon' in 
the M ural Hall o f Federal Parliamen t 
House in Canbcrr• as parr of a program w 
raise u:H io nal :lwan.:nCS.."- uf developments in 
the nu!l'icional fid d. 

Lu ncheon guests were treated to a 
menu fcmuring ocean trou t flavoured with 
lime and ginger. medallions of boef. loin of 
lamb, supreme of c hicken with a 
macac.lamia nut cru ~t anc.l tro pica l fruit 
meringue wirh Asian tropical fru its and 
mango sorbet. The dishes offered 
p rotection against illnesses ,:,ouch as cancer, 
O.StcOp()rosis. heart tlisease, an:tcmia. gut 
disease or aging. They also proved that 
hcald 1y fnuds ncctl n(ll be du ll and 
unpalarablc. \'V'irb fresh ly-brewed rea .mcl 
red wine ro complemenr rhc meal. rhe 
l lH .. "...~agc was well rcc.:civcc.L 

More iuformotiounbout juncti01ml foods is 
llllllilnb/e on tbr division! World \Vidr Wrb 
pages nr lmp:llwww.dlm.rsiro.rtll. 


